Rabbi Singer-Songwriter Steven Blane releases new Hanukkah EP and an original Christmas song "First Christmas."

*Rabbi Cantor Steven Blane adds to his prolific slate of songs with a new Hanukkah album and Christmas song to be released on November 5th.*

NEW YORK (PRWEB) November 04, 2019 -- Rabbi and Cantor Steven Blane has been busy adding to his prolific slate of songs and will release a new Hanukkah EP as well as a brand new Christmas song on November 5th.

The six song EP, entitled “Hanukah” includes five traditional Hanukkah songs with new English adaptations and a song entitled "A Little Light” which he wrote for Hanukkah years ago, when he was a Hebrew School teacher. Blane says, “It seems to me that we need light, joy and inspiration in these dark times and that’s what Hanukkah the holiday and my EP are all about!”

In the style of so many Jewish songwriters who have written wonderful Christmas songs, Blane also recently recorded and released a single "First Christmas." That song explores the first time you bring your partner home to meet family and friends. Blane also produced a video for “First Christmas.”

Steven's most recent album, is entitled “I Walk Alone.” It’s an album comprised of 11 songs in a retro rock 1960’s style written, produced, mixed and mastered by Steven. To be released in January 2020 is another brand new album, entitled “Sweet Dreams.”


To Learn more about Rabbi Cantor Blane go to [www.rabbi.net](http://www.rabbi.net) and to join him online for Shabbat Services and High Holiday services live at The Bitter End visit simshalom.com.
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